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Hypothermia 
•Definitions 

–Mild 32-35 C 
–Severe <28 C 
–Localized injuries Frost nip to frost bite 

•Mechanisms of Heat loss 
–Moderate 28-32 C 
–Radiation 
–Conduction 
–Convection 
–Evaporation 

•Pathophysiology 
–Renal 

•Increased blood flow to kidneys due to temperature of body 
•Results in a shunting of fluids with diuresis of the intravascular volume 
•Significant hypokalemia may occur 

–Cardiovascular 
•Bradycardia for those below 28 C 
•Irritability resulting in Afib to Vfib 

–CNS 
•Decreased cerebral blood flow 
•Resulting in wide spread CNS effects 
•Paradoxical undressing 

•Treatment 
–ABC with CPR when needed 
–Airway- frequent suctioning with cold induced bronchorrhea 
–Cardiovascular arrhythmias resolve with warming 
–Hypokalemia and Hypoglycemia 

•Treatment 
–Rewarming 

•Dependent on severity 
–First and foremost remove from environment and wet clothes 

•Passive external warm dry place  
•Active external warming blankets 
•Active core rewarming AV catheters or heart lung machines 



 
Hyperthermia 
•Definitions 

–Heat syncope 
•Vasodilatation with pooling results and volume depletion results in 
syncope event 

–Heat cramps 
•Painful muscle cramps usually extremities usually result of Na losses 
without replacement 

–Heat exhaustion 
•Most common water and Na depletion in hot environment with 
symptoms of fatigue, dizzy, HA, N&V. 

–Heat Stroke 
•Critical condition usually in high temp and high humidity with core temp 
+40 C and CNS dysfunction 
•Classic and Exertional 

•Acclamation 
–Usually takes weeks with change in weather or situation 

•Pathophysiology 
–Disruption of convective and evaporative heat loss with volume depletion and 
resulting in impaired ability to loose heat. 

•Treatment 
–Remove from source, cool immediately, replace fluids and electrolytes. 

 



Lightening Injuries 
•Definition  

–Types 
•Streak lightening between clouds 
•Ribbon lightening sheet lightening driven by wind 
•Bead lightening beadlike appearance after stroke 
•Ball lightening softball sized shape which enters ships and homes exiting 
by chimney or window 

–Myths 
•Flash bang count and divide by 5 
•Only occurs with thunderstorms 
•Safe within home or business 
•Lightening hits the tallest object 

•Physics 
–Thunderstorm develops and creates negative charge in cloud with the ground 
becoming positive with the cloud movement over the earth 

•Pathophysiology 
–Direct strike victim hit directly  
–Splash where victim hit after initial strike of another object 
–Contact where victim is in contact with object being struck 
–Step voltage usually traveling between feet offers a differential potential in 
which current can travel 
–Blunt injury due to concussive force 
–Pathophysiology- flashover the skin and then short circuit of electrical systems 
of heart, respiratory and autonomic systems 

•Treatment 
–ABC with possibly respiratory arrest post cardiac arrest 
–Standard electrical burn treatment 

•Prevention 
–30-30 rule 
–Sheltering during a storm 

 



Submersion Injuries 
•Definitions 

–Drowning - death 
–Near drowning – survived initial event 

•Stats 
–4500 deaths per year 
–Second leading cause of death children 1-14 

•Facts 
–Hyperventilation can contribute to injury 
–Hypothermia significant role in drownings 

•Pathophysiology 
–Usually due to hypoxia from laryngospasm or aspiration 

•Treatment 
–ABC 

 
Wind 
•Definitions 

–Gale 32-63mph 
–Hurricane 64-126  

•Injury 
–Traumatic injuries during and post from falling objects 

•Wide spread power outages 
–Ohio 
–Kentucky 

•Special needs patients and preparations 
 
 


